
SESSION OF 1959. 1509

No. 528

AN ACT

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Propertyand Sup-
plies, actingfor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to acquire
by gift from the Boroughof Northumberlandthat certaintract
of land in NorthumberlandBorough, County of Northumber-
land, upon which is locatedthe home of JosephPriestley and
which is now the property of the Borough of Northumberland;
providing for the control, management,supervision,improve-
ment and maintenancethereof by the PennsylvaniaHistorical
and Museum Commission; authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHis-
torical andMuseumCommissionto makeandenforcerules and
regulationsfor the preservation,maintenanceand visitation
thereof; authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commission to acceptin trust from the American Chemical
Societyandotherinterestedsocietiesor individuals suchmoneys
as theymayseefit to presentto the Commonwealthto assistin
the maintenanceanddevelopmentof this propertyasa perma-
nentmemorial;authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMu-
seum Commission to accept as gifts or loans such books,
manuscripts,pamphlets,relics and furniture as interestedso-
cieties or individuals may provide for enhancingthe interests
of this propertyas a museumof science;creatingan advisory
boardto assistin suchfunctionsandmaking an appropriation.

Whereas,Joseph Priestley a great scientist and hu- Preamble.

manitarianwas one of the most distinguishedcitizens
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and

Whereas,his writings and experimentsin the field of
chemistryandelectricity and, particularly, his discovery
of oxygen contributed greatly to the scientific and in-
dustrial progressof Pennsylvaniaand the whole world,
and

Whereas,his former home in the Borough of North-
umberland is accordinglya shrine of international in-
terest,and

Whereas,the Borough of Northumberlandhas indi-
cated a desire to transfer this shrine to the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniafor preservationand mainte-
nanceas a permanentmemorial; therefore,

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- seph Priestley

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup- ~epart~nentgf

plies is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto accepton 1~~edto

behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by gift acce~asa gift

from the Borough of Northumberland,that certain tract Commonwealth
certain Improvedof land in NorthumberlandBorough, County of North- property in

umberland, upon which is located the home of Joseph ~ort~~iber1and

Priestley and now the property of the Borough of ~orti~urnberiand

Northumberland.
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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Section 2. The title to said real estateshall be taken
in the name of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand
shall, before its acquicition, be approved by the 1)e-
partment of Justice.

Section 3. Upon the acquisition of the property
aforesaid,the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCom-
mission shall be given full control,managementandsu-
pervision thereof, and shall have power to adopt and
carry into effect plans for the improvementand mainte-
ancethereof,and to makeand enforcerulesand regula-
tions for the preservationof the propertyandthe visita-
tion thereofby the public.

Section 4. An advisoryboard is herebycreated,con-
sisting of five membert appointedby the Governor for
terms of three years, and including representativesof
the AmericanChemicalSocietyandthe AmericanChemi-
cal Industry, which advisory board shall advise and
make recommendationsto the PennsylvaniaHistorical
and Museum Commiss~onconcerning the management,
maintenanceand developmentof the JosephPriestley
Home as a memorial to scientific advance.

Section 5. The Pen:asylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commissionis herebyauthorizedto accept,-in trust, as
provided by law, from the American Chemical Society
andother interestedsocietiesor individualssuch moneys
as they may seefit to presentto the Commonwealthto
assistin the maintenanceand developmentof this prop-
erty as a permanentPriestley memorial.

Section 6. The PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commissionis hereby authorizedto accept, as gifts or
loans, as provided by law, such books, manuscripts,
pamphlets, relics, scientific apparatusor furniture as
interestedsocietiesor individuals may provide for the
permanentutilization and developmentof the property
as a museumandlibrary of the historyof scienceas well
asa memorial to JoserhPriestley.

Section 7. The sumof one thousanddollars ($1,000),
or as much thereofas may benecessary,is herebyspecifi-
cally appropriatedto the Pennsylvania1-listorical and
Museum Commission for the restoration,maintenance
and developmentof said property during the biennium
beginning June1, 195S.

Section 8. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1960.

APPROvED—The16th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


